
honor aoà support, and aro entitled to
high appreciation. Long may saoh a

flog waive, bat seldom may it be neces¬

sary to unfurl it, except on ceremonious
parades.
MAED AKKANGBMBNTS.-Tho Northern

mail opens at 3.30 P. M.; closes 12.15
P. M. Charleston dny mail opens 4.30
P. M.; closes 11.30 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 8.30 A. M. ; closes fl00
P. M. .Greenville mad opens 4.30 P.
M.; closes 8.30 P. M. Western mail
opens 1.30 P. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
PnONTXiANA.-The price of single

copies of tho PHOZNIX is five cents.
Book and job printing of every kind

attended to promptly at PIIOÎNIX office.
All persons indebted to tho PIIONIX

office must make immediate settlement,
or the accounts will be placed in the
bands of tho proper officers. Horeaftor
all transient advertisements are tn be
paid for before inserted.
Messrs. Seibels & Co., agents of the

Pacific Insurance Company, of San
Francisco, Cal., havo furnished us with
a general calendar for 1871. It is change¬
able every day.
Mr. John Baylis Earle, a well known

citizen of Anderson County, died on tho
7th.
Our advertising columns announce a

leocaro ut Jaunoy's Hail this evening, on
spiritualism.
HOTKE ARRIVALS, Fobruury 10.-Nick'

e.rson House-E. B. Gannon, W. W.Cloud, S. C.; J. A. L. Morrell, Balti¬
more; G. Lewis, N. C.; Mrs. F. Aruimand child, Lewis Schiller, Hamburg; T.P. Jones, Miss H. Joues, Miss E. Jones,Thomasvtlle; S. Ernestine, Nashville; J.B. Mack, wifo uud three children, Mrs.Mack, Charleston; G. L. Heaton, N. Y. ;F.D. Bush, G. and C. ll. R.; II. D.Long, Greenville; James E. Clark, Mrs.V. L. Jones, Thomas Badger, N. C. ; S.Furmau, Sumter; J. M. Scigler, New¬berry; N. Montgomery, N. Y. ; J. G.Wölling, G. and C. R. R.
Columbia Hotel-R. S. Findlay. B. F.Bartholom. J. E. Myers, W. L. Hurdiu,Baltimore; MoDulY Cohen, P. Duffie,W. Tennant, G. A. Seymour, Charles-ton; J. A. Vogler, Salem; J. P. Horback,Charleston; A. H. Davega and ohildreu,Chester; H. Peranuoan, Newberry; H.Adams, S. Jaliau, Richland; W. Rose-

nam, Philadelphia; F. Bratright, Ridge;J. C. Bailey, W. H. Perry, J. Bernie.Greenville; W. H. Brockman, S. C. R.R.; J. C. Woody, Marion; D. Kahn,Abbeville; W. A. Bradley, S. C.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. W. Soibols Sc Co-Sale.
Spiritualism at Januey's Hall.
Duffie A; Chapman-Valentino-).
Yon can obtuin tho best ot* Cigars, Chewingand Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, eic., ul the ei^nof tho ludían Girl, Columbia H idol Kow. Jil

Lippman's Bitters are for Halo by ntl drug¬gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia. S. C.,at Gi.n-r.it A MeÜitEoon's. Diuggiatu. S 18

NOTICE-AU person.' indebted to me,either by noto or honk account, aro re-quested te call and settle tho same, and savemo tho unpleasant duly of placing them intho hands of a Magistrate. All having de¬mands against mo will presold them for pay-mont immediately. Vf. 1». STARLING.*Feb 5

C^'OTl'ô.Si .r>ii.«ii> ¡ú>iV, i »ive. can uuliadJ at all times, and in any mian; it v. ofJan2l _* E.'HOPE.¡bl t>JÜi;i.VLi A l'1'i..-i no.-, Kivui lo mu c'JirÖ lection of Commercial Paper, intereston 8tate and Kailroad bonds and Stocks, andCouvorrdon of State Securities., byNov23 limn D GAM HIM LL. Broker.
Cou.vrv ui,AiAi» ANO ac itv VKKTI-KICATES bought bv
Fob fi D. GÂMBRILL, Rrokor.

Spring Seed Oats.
QriiA BUSHELS White REED OATS, lorOXJVJ Bamby ED. DUPE.Fob a

Freeh Eggs.¿)r\í~\ DOZEN FRESH ECG8. at 25 crnUâVV per dozen. E. HOPE.Fob 10

Professional Card.
DR. J. J. GOODWYN will resume Ibo prai-tico of modioine in Columbia from thiadate. Call at the ofiieu of A. Y. Leo, Archi¬tect, night or dav. Slate at Dr. Mint'» DrugStore. Pi b in If.«

Moles for baie.
VVv THREE MULES, four years old,tCPBB each, well broke to harnees, tor «ule.ll. O'NEALE A SON,Feb 10 Cotton Town.ix. -TOT. PAiaKÈii;Life and Fire Insurance AgentAND nibAi. i:s r v I I: IIKOKKU,
OFFERS for sale an elegant FAMILY RE¬SIDENCE on Arsenal Hill, with everynecessary out-building, ornamental grounds,vegetable garden, choice fruit troca, «Vc.

ALSO,A COTTAGE cu Upper street, and :>0Ü aeresof WOOD LAND, nine miles East id Columbia.SS- Oflioo at Dr. Miot'e Drug Store.Fob 10^17

To Bond a Pretty or Funny

VALENTINE,
AS ST. VALENTINE'S DAY is near. Abeautiful assortment Sentimental andComic-from flvo cents to 13. Country deal*
ors supplied at low rates, at

BRYAN A MoCARTER'S Bookstore.Feb 10

Money to Loan.
<2l^.í~"fc Cl(\i\ T0 f'°AN °n «-olíate-fit/OKJm\J v./ râla. Apply at tholutizons'Havings Bank. J. C. B. SMITH,Fob fi 0 Assistant Cashier.

IK vue \VA*T
Bili HOMINY,'

PEARL HOMINY, or
CORN FLOUR,Go to MONTEITH A FIELDING'S,Feb »_Noiirih« Mirk,,t.

Something Nice.
DRIED CUERllIES, Driod Blackberriesand Virginia Roll Butter, for sale byFeb 0 MONTEITH A KIl'.LDINO.

, Foreign AÍTklrn.
VIENNA, February 9.-The ReichstrathWill bo convonod February 20.
LONDON, February 10.-A despatchfrom Berliu says war contributions of

200,000,000 francs, exacted from Paris,have been apportioned as follows: 150,-000,000 to North Germany and 50,000,-000 to South Germany. Tho report that
tho Turks aro about to form a camp ut
Shuuala, threatening Iïoumania, is de¬
nied.
A despatch from Versailles, tho 10th,Rtates that the Imperial German army is

iu proeessof formation. Tho thirteenth
army corpa will consist of Wcrtemburgand Hessian troops. A violont earth¬
quake was felt ut Darmstadt this morn¬
ing.
The Standard says tho commission

would be more interesting to tho peoploif tho basis upon which tho commission
is to act was known.
Houry Melville, Queen's chaplain, isdead-aged 37.
The Gorman telegraph oflicers inFranco ure ordered to transmit French

messages regarding the oleotions and the
provisioning of Paris. The Prussians
captured a letter from tho Kiug of
Sweden, expressing tho warmest sympa¬thy for France.

Amerlciin Intelligence.
WASHINGTON, February 10.-Au envoyfrom Tunis ia en route for Florence tosettle disputed questions. The Republi¬can majority iu Bordeaux is large; thoRepublicans carry Pan, Perpograin andOrau; the Conservatives curry PoiettOVcsand Montauban. The Liberal Unioncandidates are generally elected through¬out Franco, wherever put in nomina¬tion.
Tilt» British Commissioners ure EarlD'Groy, Professor Montague Bernard,Sir Edward Thornton, Sir.lohn A. Mac¬donald, of Canada, and Sir John Rose.Tho Secretary will bo Lord Liuterdon.The proceedings of Parliament have not

yet assumed coherent shape. DTsraoli
spoke against Gladstone, in favor of thetnniu principles of the Queen's speech.Both p tidies approve the measures pro¬posed for settlement of the diíToreucoswith tho United States.
A pacific solution of the Eastern ques¬tion only needs the sigunturu of thu

representativo of Franco to complete the
treaty. Tho Gambetta ticket waa car¬ried in Havre aud Brest by a heavy ma¬jority.
In the House, Porter, of Virgiuiu,rondo a personal explanation, virtuallyreadiug thc Richmond State Journal outof tho Republican party, und denyingthnt he had ever worn a ball aud chain,lie hoped hereafter persons aud paperswould uot make such assortions. Joint

resolutions from tho Texas Législature,asking the samo benefits for railroads ex¬
tending from tho Eastern boundary ofTexas to'tbo Pacific that have been ex¬
tended to other roads, was presented.Private bills wore resumed.
In the Senate, numerous petitions forthe removal of political disabilities were

presented. After it brief session, thu
Senate went into executive session onthti English Commissioners.
NEW YORK, February 10.-Curtis ACo.'s paper milks, at Broadstowo, lil.,

was burned.
Tioga, Now York, was nearly destroyedby Ure.
Tho American Just it tito of New York

cloded Wm. Royden President. Thoticket headed by Horace Greeley re¬ceived only ll.of the 219 votes east.
Marilin Huiues Bennett, thc authoress,died of puenmonia, lier remains go toNot folk for interment.
The Moses Taylor, for Honolulu, willbo detained at San Francisco until thoI Or li, in con »cqnonco of tho destruction

uf tho mails at Now Hamburg. No
news of tho Tennessee to noon, to-day,at tho Navy Department. Naval autho¬rities report the Tennessee stuun sh aud
LUI ti roly sea-worthy.Tho Senate confirmed nil the commis,sioucrs nominated. Tho commission
meets in March. The Senate committee
UilVO ngreed to report in favor of in¬
creasing thc salary of the Chief Justice
to $10,000, and the others proportion¬ately. Warner presented a memorial
from tho New York Reform League, ask¬
ing a commission to visit tho »South, tolook after tho freedmen. Referred totho Outrage Committee. Nyo was ap¬pointed on tho Outrage Committee, rice
Stewart, declined.
In tho House, a bill lo amend un Actin relation to duties on distilled spiritsand tobacco was taken from tho Speak¬er's table, and referrod to the Committeeof Ways and Means. This action ad¬

vances the bill.
Tho lower house of tho Kansas Legis¬lature passed a bill to allow criminals to

testify in their owu behalf, and allowinghusband aud wife to testify in eachother's behulf in criminal prosecutions.*]Three hangings occurred in Marylandto-day-John Howard, white, for tho
ioüiuer of tue captain oí a canal boat;John Martin, colored, for rape; MaryWalters, eolored, for murder.
TOLEDO, OHIO, February 10.-ThoHowe Sowing Machino buildings atPorti was burned. E. P, Loveland, for¬

mer editor of tho Aluino County Repub¬lican, perished. Three others aro miss¬
ing.
HAVANA, February 10.-Tho frigateCongress sails for lluyti to-day. Fer¬

nando Estrado was captured and exe¬
cuted at Moren. It is reported tho in¬
surgent Jesus Doll, who surrendered,
now nets as guido ta tho Spanish troops.NEW YOUK, February 10.-Tho Post
says thero is good reason to hope thcfears for tho safety of tho Tenuessoo arc
groundless. Tho steamer Tybco makesthe trip in ono mouth to San Domingo,via Port-ou-Platto, Samuua. Tho own¬
ers of tho Tybeo t-ay that nine times outof ten they don't hour of their vesseluntil its return. Sometimes tho captain,of tho Tyboo fiuds an opportunity tosend a message by Spanish steamers. If
DO such opportunity oflbrs, tho captain

can't sondg in. ioformation of arrival.Nim ticn 1 men familiar with tho Toun ca¬
sco think ber able to withstand any re¬
cent storm. She hos probably disar¬ranged her machinery, and soon will bo
hoard from.
H. R. Angel, for twonty-fivo yearsProfessor of French ut West Point, diedof apoplexy.

Proceedings of Council.
COUNCIL- CnAMnmt,CoiiCMMA, 8. C., february 7, 1871.

[BSOCIJAB MEETING, jCouncil met at 7 P. M. Present-Dis Honor the Mayor; Aldermen Coopor,Goodwyn Hayno, Minort, Moonoy,.Simons, Smith, Taylor, Thompson andWallace Absout-Aldermen Denny audWigg. Tho minutes of previous moot¬ing wore read and confirmed.
PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.Applications of eight persons for ap¬pointment as assistant policemen. Re¬ceived as information.

Communication from Secretary of In¬dependent Steam Fire Engiuo Company,extending invitation to Muyor andAldermen to attend trial of tho SteamFire Engine. On motion, thc invitation
was accepted.
Communication from Matthew Brown,tendering his resignation us AssistnutPoliceman. Ou motion, tho resignationwas nccopted.
Potition of J. A. Selby, for permissionto erect steam engine for running print¬ing prosses. Referred to Committee onFire Department.
Petition of D. II. Kelly, lain AssistantPoliceman, dismissed by the Mayor oncharge of collecting tinos from prisonorsaud not making return of same, asking nhearing of tho chao before Council. Unmotion of Alderman Simons, tho requestwas grunted- trial to take pince nt nextregular mooting.
Communication of J Cumpsen, Da¬niel Forest and others, tobit ive to exist¬

ence of n certain disorderly house. Re¬ferred to Chief td Police, with power ttloct.
Communication from 8. ll. Drown,stating Mint in the ruins of ti burnt build¬ing on his lol, there uro about IOU cartloads of brick-bats, und request iug thatibo bats be removed, ami tho dirt left;or agrees lo have bats placed iu the

street if tho city will pay something forthem. Ou motion of Alderman Cooper,the communication was hud on the table.Application of J. .1. Roach, for tavernlicense. .

Tho following ncc units were presentedand referred to Committee on Accounts:John Thomas, Alms House; Stannard ACo , Street Department; J. H. A M. L.Kiiiard, Hospital; Wm. Sloane, Market;J. Alexander, Water Works; Wm. Tay¬lor, Streot Department; Daily Union,Printing; Cooper k Taylor, Alms House,Street Department, Hospital, GuardHouse.
The following proposals tor printingsign-boards for street corners wore pre¬sented and referred to Committee onStreets: Wm. H. West, £¡50 per 100;Janies Milne, 820.75 per IOU; N. Thomp¬son, s:î", per 100; Ii. ll. Trovóte 8H> per100; J. M. Allen, 810 per 100; J. J.Newton, S>10 per 100.

ItEPORTS, ivre.
Reports ol the City Clerk mid CW rk of

Market, for .Taumiry, won» presented,and the former referred to Committee nuWay.-, and Menus and the Lit ter t-> Coin-mittec on Market.
Alderman Mooney, from Committee

on Guard House nod Police, presentedthe following:
Orr euc CIIIKI* or Poi, nr..

Jan miry ol, 1871.The following report, for Hie month olJanuary, 1871, is respectfully submitted: ITotal number ol arrests during the jmonth, 52; of which Iii were males and
ll females; 1!) whites und ¡10 colored.
Thc following exhibits tho characterof erimo for which persons wore arrest¬ed: Intoxication, 12; disorderly c.inductand creating disturbance, RI; tiring gunsand pistols in the city, 2; keeping dis¬

orderly house, 1; indecent conduct ill
public streets, 2; peddling without li¬
cense, !>; horse on side-walk, il; drivingin brick drain, 2; interfering with police,2; petit larceny, 7; grand larceny, 1;robbeiv, 1; rape, 1; murder, 2 Total52.
Tho following disposition was made of

persons arrested: Round over to court,fi; turned over to Trial Justices, f»; dis¬
charged by the Mayor, 20; banishedfrom the city, 1; paid lines, 13; served
out sontenco in guard house, 8.

Total amount of fines collected, £19.50.Collected from Pules nt City Pound, $28.lu conclusion, I would state that the
assistant policemen have performed their
respective duties faithfully aud efli-
cicntlv.

(Signed) JOHN A. JACKSON.
Chief of Police.Referred la Committee on Guard

House and Police.
Alderman Wallace, from Committee onWater Works, ruqucstod further timo to

report on certain petitions for extension
of water pipes. The request was grant¬ed. Also, in accordance with a resolu¬
tion adopted, submitted proposals for
furnishing material and repairing fence
mid well covers at reservoir, viz: Wm.
Simons, S150; J. Smith. 8180.
On motion, thc contract was awarded

to Mr. Wm. Simons.
Alderman Thompson, from Commit¬

tee ou L-ieeuseH, reported favorably on
applications of Wm. Gorman and Janies
Kelly, for tavern license
On motion, tho roport was adopted.Also, submitted the following report :

Tho Committee on L^enses, to whom
was referred thc application of RiobardBarry, for tavern license, for tho year1871, respectfully recommend that thelicense bo not granted. Tho committee
would stuto that charges us follows had
been presented to tho committee, ugaiubtsaid R. Barry: That he had, on several
occasions, rondo discriminations ut hts
bar on account of color, in violation of
the civil rights bill. Tho committee
thoroughly investigated the charges byexamination of witnesses, and testimony

is annexed herewith.> The committeeadvised Mr. 'Barty of the investigationand invited his attendance.
On motion of Alderman Simons, the

recommendation contained in tho reportwns adopted.
Alderman Simons, from tho Commit¬

tee on Fire Department, reported back
a resolution ordering a gas lamp to boplaced at tho North and Sonth eud ofcity market, and recommended that it do
paso. On motion, tho resolution wasadopte 1.
Alderman Simons, from Joiut Com¬mittee of Fire Department and GuardHomo, reported on petition of VigilautFire Engine Company, for erection ofshed adjoining tho house of tho FhooixHook aud Ladder Company, and recom¬mended that the petition bo grouted;and that tho contract for tho samo beawarded to the most reBponsiblo bidderby the Mayor. On motion, tho reportwas adopted.

KK8oncTiON8, irre.
By Alderman Simons-That footbridges bo placed whorcver needed inWard 4.
On motion of Alderman Taylor, refer¬red to Committoo ou Streets, with powerto act.
By Alderman Thompsou-That theClerk notify the Superintendent ofCharlotto, Columbia aud Augusta Bail-road Company, and Wilmington, Colum¬bia and Augusta Bailroad Company, offailure to comply with agreement tobridge railroad crossing on Green street.Adopted.
By Alderman Mooney-That the Com¬mittee on Wuys and Means bo instructedto notify bondsmen of -, that unlessthu account duo by-to tho city bopaid, they will bo proceeded against,according to law. Adopted.By Aldermau Wallace-That tho Com¬mittee on Ahn t House bo instructed tohave patients at the City Hospital trans¬ferred to Alms House; also, ascertainand report tho cost of building a wing totho Alms House, using the materialstherefor now iu Hospital building, iAdopted.
Br Alderman Taylor-That for the jpurpose of rudeemiug city currency, theMayor be authorized to give tho uote of ¡tba city and arrange with South CarolinaH ink and Trust Company to redeem inUnited Slates currency all city moneynow in circulation. Adopted.By Alderman Mi oort-That the elec¬tion for policemau, advertised for thismooting, be postponed until the nextregular meeting of tho Council.Alderman Simons moved tn lay the re¬solution on tho table.
On this, Alderman Minort called forthe yeas and nays, which were taken,and uro as follows: Yeas ("»; nays ,">.Agreed to.
Those who voted in the affirmative are:Aldermen Cooper, Goodwyn, Hayue,Smith, Simons and Thompson-G.Those who voted iu the negative are:His Honor the Mayor, and AldermenMooney, Miuort, Taylor and Wallace-H.On motion of Alderman Simons,Council proceeded to the election of oneAssistant Policeman.
A ballot was had and II--bert Davis d< -

dared duly elected.
On motion of Aid- rniaii Simons, il

w:is ¡'Resole ?.!, Th i! the Ch rk 1»..- instmelt il !to advertís.' notice of election fur oneAssistant Policeman, at the next v '/ular
meeting.
On nodi in ni Aldermau Wallace, it

W:'S

ResAwd, 'lb.if the Committee on!Ways and Means bc instructed to advt r-tUe for bids for city printing.An ordinance to amend an ordinanceto regulate licenses for the your 1871. asfollows, received ¡ls Gist reading:
AS OltU INANCETO AMEND AN OUIUSANf'E TO
KKOll.ATE LICENSES EOIt THP. YEA lt 1871.lia il ordained bj/ the Him/or und Alder-
men i-f the eily of Columbia, in Cuuiicilassembled, That Section G of au ordi¬
nance to regulate licenses for the year1871, be amended us follows: By strikingout "IOU" after tho words cotton gins,ginning for toll or pay, and inserting inlien thereof ,'7f>." By striking out "100"
after the words "retail dealers in goods,
waresj and merchandise whose annual
sales exceed £30,001», and do not exceed |850,000," and insertiug in lieu thereof i
'.75." By striking ont the words "and |for every additional 1,000 two per 1,000.''îïy striking out "200" after the words"hotels accommodating 100 persons,"and inserting in liou thereof "100." Bystrikiug out "100" after tho words "ho¬
tels capable of accommodating less than
100 and more than 50 persons," and in¬
serting in lieu thereof "70." By strik¬
ing out "50," after tho words "hotels
capable of accommodating over 25 and
loss than 50 persons," and insertiug in
lien thereof "10." By strikingout "50"
after tho words "manufacturers and bot¬
tlers of soda water." and inserting in
lion thereof "20." By striking out
"100" after the word "stables, livery and
sale," and inserting in lieu thereof "GO."
On motioQ at 10.30 P. M., Counciladjourned. WM. J. ETHER,

Clerk of Council.
e i \ A rv i i A i. ANO UOMMMIIUIAIJ. JCOM?um A, S. C., February ll.-Salesof cotton, yesterday, 100 bales-middling13J¿o.

LlVEKl'OOli, February 0 -Evening.- jSales of cotton shipped in February orMarch, from Savannah or Charleston, j7)i¿ for middling uplands; from Now Or-leans, for middling Orleans.
LONDON, February 10-Noon.--Cou-]sols 92. 13ends OO.3^.LIVERPOOL, February 10- Noon.- |Cotton dui! and tending down-uplands17%; Orleans 1%; sales to-day 10,000bales; of tho week 59,000; spéculation2,000; stock 010,000, of which 27G.000

aro American; receipts 92,000, of whichGI,000 aro American; sales on shipnamed nt Charleston «ir Savannah, 7,'.jfor middling.
FRANKFORT, February 10.-BondsW6-
NEW YORK, Fobronry 10 -Noon.-Flour

a shade firmer. Wheat firmer and quiet.

Oom dall nod nominally unchanged.Pork dall-mess 22.87(^28.00. Lard
quint, ut 11 >n'(a'i Cotton quiet und
steady-aplunds Freights dall.Stocks very strong. Gold strong, atlljg. Monev easy, af 4@5. Exchange-loug 9%; short JO'.,. Bonds 11;^.7 P. RI.-Cotton a shade easier, withsales of 3,350 bales, ut 151.,. Flour-Southern a shade tinner; common togood extra G. 85($7.50 ; good to choice7.55(¿ñ8.75. Whiskey firmer, nt 93)¿(g)94. Wheat l(V?.2o. better-winter redand amber Western 2.58@2.60. Cornnnstttlud «ni! scarcely HU firm, nt82(<<*85.Pork steady-new

*

22 7C@23.00; "old22.00@22.25. Beef steady. Lard quit Iund firm-kettle 13».j®18?/. Freightsürraer. Mouey 8(3)5. Sterling quiet, at9^. (ioid ll?i@U7ó. Oovornraoutsclosed buoynut, with un advance. 62a12*6. Southerns strong, with inórenseof business. The movement in NorthCarolinas, it is stated, is not based on anyimmediate prospect of the resumption ofinterest payments, but reflects the opcration of u small bull clique. Tennessee's
now 6ÍJ4. Virgiuius 64.'^'; new

GI . Louisianas G7; uow 60; levees 748s 8*0. Alabamas 97; 5s 68. Georgias81(^84; 7s 85. North Carolinas 50>¿
new 28.'.j. South Carolinas73; new 59J¿BATJTIMOKK, February 10.-Flour active, with un improved feeling. Wheatdull for low grades; others acareo andwanted; market rather unsettled. Coru-whito dull and lower, at 85@87; yellow active, nt 81. Provisions active andtimi. Whiskey better, nt 93,«»'. Cottonquiet and steady-middling 15; receipts77 bales; sales 385; stock 13,860; receiptsof thc week 1,152; Hilles 2.(585.

CINCINNATI, February 10.-Flour inmoderate demand and steady-familyG 25. Corn advancing and in fair de¬mand, nt 54(a»55. Mess pork Urin, nt22.75. Lard in fair demand, at fullprices. Bacon-holders Grui nod de¬mand light; shoulders 9;r,¿; clear sides12; large sales could not bc made ntthese figure? Whiskey in fair demaud,at 87.
NoiiFonK, February 10.-Cotton steadylow middliug 13?.j(r$137'C; receipts 2,454bales; sales 2t)0; stock 8.917; receipts oftho week 11,089; sales 1,200.
SAVA? NAH, February 10.-Cottou quiet-middling II3«"; receipts 2,53G bales;sales 1.500; stock 90,727; receipts' of thoweek 27,007; sales 9.500.
CilAitbRSTOK, February 10.-Cottonsteady-middling 14 J.{(o, l-lJV; receipts1.515 bales; stuck37,204; receipts of thcweek 10,18(1; sales 0,500.
AUGUSTA, February 10.-Cottou quietbut steady, at 13% for middling; sales7-15 bales; receipts 860.
WlI.MlNOTON, February 10. - Cottondull und nominal-middling 13/4; re¬ceipts 151 bales; stock 2,538; receipts ofthe week 1,101; sales 29.
NKW ORLEANS, February 10.-Cottonsteadv-middliug 14,.;(7î.l4:,1': receipts15,185 bales; sales 9,300; stock 263,904;receipts of the week 66,906; sales 49,000.BOSTON, Fobruaty 10.-Cotton dulland nominal-middling 15;,t>Y''»15!.i; re¬

ceipts ,440 bales; sales 100; stuck 6,500;reeeipls of the week 1,251; sales 2,100.Mom i. tc, February 10.-Cotton quietmiddling ll,'.i'; receipts 1,531 bales;solos 1.000; stock 80,200; receipts of thoweek 19,702.
UAI.VEKTON, February 10.-Cotton isquiet and steady -good ordinary 12 '.. ;receipts 1,10M? hides; sides 1.100; stock61.711 ; ron ipi - nf the week 8,680; sales

7,00!».
wiiei.KiAiiK ru ic ics cn itILKA C.
inui.CTKO IV I KKIA UV TUE UOAlll> OK TltADi:.

»en. v (..:;.! Jd ct jj on .MOI.-.ssi.s,Cuna,.i.e./f..i|;.\ii(ii:.«i.-JJ</:>.5 NowOrl'ns OOííílüO1 ii.i. li IM .Viaiiihncaâ Suplir li'se..700/,I in'..'i W - , ü. s </.12 N MI s, i< t;ef{5 ftOtJfit! ni)Uri ri -..Nt -rt ii. .10'y.ält OSIONS, i <bu«175(i62 III)Cellini \ V- !'..'.'">''',:>.", OIL,Kerosene,K-irK/iñOll.\. .'V. I fa ms ..22>.'<V.!3 Machinery..Táffíl Ul)Sid.'». C ll...KIMI:') SPECIE, Gold 'ti.l OSSh'iuiiteis... ll''/.i:! Silver. (jd 0:1CANT.I.I.S, Sp* uul0<&7U I'OTATS, Irisl OOitii 00Adnmantim ll.ir.v.J'r Sweet, Ima i)Ui</.l (Hi(.'.»rruN ÏAitsl JtOfjîl Ki Ilten, Carolina lti8f.'.ioCoH ON,Stet hi.l t SUOT, ">)bag. 2 5(X&2 55Middling. . i:i j SALT, ldvorp.2 20%(2 2:>\,osi MitllVi M SOAP, ïdb,.0¿<ail(«und Oldii» .... 12 Srinns, Alcohol.^17 50Ordinärv.. *.. ... ll Urandy . .1 00(012 00( e. i.i.si I.. 1 ». lt.. 20<&2* Gin .2 OOfsi.7 SUfactory.U5'<£22 Hum..\t WOej Ol»
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LATEST QUOTATIONS or Sou*?llERS SE¬
CURITIESIN ÜUARIIBSTON. S. C-Oorrectcd,February 10, 1871, by

ES.C.KAUFMAN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Names of/Securities. Rate In. Öf'il Asked.
STATE SECURITIES.
North Curolinu, old.... 6 .... 44N. Carolina, now. G .... 22
South Carolina, old_ G - 80
S. Carolina, now. 6 .... 05
S. C. reg'd stock, ex in. 0 .... 70
Georgia, new.... .... 7 .... 93
Georgia. G .... S2
Tennessee, old. G .... 62
Tennessee, new. G .... 62
Alabama . 8 .... 98
Alabama. 5 .... 7')
CITY SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga., bonds... 8 .... HG
Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 .... 78
Charleston stock. G .... 50
Oliarl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 - 70
Columbia, S. C., bonds G - GO
Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 70
Macon. Ga., bonds- 7 .... 75
Memphis, Tenn., b'uds

old... 6 .... 50
now.. G - 48

Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 85
Wilmington, N. 0. 8 .... 75
Wilmington, N. 0. 6 .... 72«

1 LAH. HOAD BONDS.
ALlautic and Gulf. 7 _ 80

B. B. B., let mortgage 7 .... 60Oentrel Georgia....... 7 .... 09Charleston and Savan.. 6 .... 63Charlotte, Gol. & Ang.. 7 _ 86Oberawaud Darlington 7 .... 82Cberaw &Dar.,2dmort 7 _ 72Georgia Railroad. 7 .... 98Groen. & Col., lat mor. 7 .... 85Green. & C., State gnar 7 _ 62Laurens. 7 ... 50Memphis & Charleston. 7 .... 88North-Enstern 1st mort. 8 - 92North-Eu8tern,2dmort. 8 _ 78Sav. & Char., 1st mort. 7 - 78Sav. & Char., State gmt 7 _ 69South Carolina. 7 - 78South Carolina. 6 .... 69Spartanburgnnd Union 7 - 50
RATXJIIOAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic and Gulf.100 _ 88Central Ga., ex div_100 _117Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 _ 40Georgia. 100 _ 98Green, and Col. R. R.. 20 _ 2Macon and Western... 100 .... 108Memphis & Charleston. 25 _. 10North-eastern. 50 _. 18Savannah A Charleston 100 .... 30S. C. R. R. shares. 100 _ 40S. C. R. R. & Bk Bhares 125 _ 40
HANK STOCKS.

Peop'sN'l B'k Charl'n,
capital «500,000. 100 102 _1st Nat'l Bank Charl'n
capital $400,000. 100 120 _S. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100 100 _Caro. Nat. Bunk, Col'a,
capital S2OJ.000. 100 100 _Control National Bank,
Col'a, cop'l 8100,000 100 100 _S. C. Bank A Trust Co.
capital §200,000. 100 95 _Bank of Charleston_ 100 _ 21Union Bank S. C. 50 _ 6People's Bank So. Ca.. 25 _ 5Plan, it Me. Batik S. C. 25 _ 2#Bank of Newberry. 25.Bank of Camden. 50.Others worthless.

MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gas Co_ 25 _ 21Charl'n City B B. stock 50 _ 52GruuitcvilloMan. Co... 100 _ 85G. & C. R. cert, indeb. 63S. C. R. cert, iudebt's. porN. E. R. R., cert, indebt. 60City Charleston ecr. in. 90 par.City of Memphis coup. ... 61 _.N. E. R. R. pref, stock. 40S. & U. R. past due coop. 46S. & C. R. past due coup. 55

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New York sight.Kofi ParGold.110J6 112)$Silver. 103_

S. C. HANK HILLS.
*Bunk of Charleston.Bank of Curadeu. 30 ....Batik Georgetown. 4 ....Bauk of S. C. 8 _Bank of Chester. 8 _Bank of Hamburg. 7 _Batik nf Newberry. 3 ....Bank of thc State of

S. C., priorto'GI. 35 ....«. issuo 'GI and '62_ 22 _»Pl. A Met*. Bank Char'n.»People's Bank Charl'n.»Union Bonk Charles"!..*S. W. ll. R. Bank, old.»S.W. R. B. Bank, new.State Bauk. Charleston .... 5 ....Farmers'Ex. B'kChar. 2Exchange Bank, Colum .... 6 ....C'oin'l Bank, of Coluni .... 7 ....Merell. Bank of Clieraw .... 3 ....Planter's Bank Fairfield .... 3 ....S. C. bills receivable. 95 ....Charleston change bills. 95 ....JGtt>" Bills marked thus (*) uro beingredeemed at tho bank counters of each.

BY E. W. SEIBELS & CO.,Heal Estate. Brokers.
IT«» sores LAND,"situated within three quar-tcrs of u utile of 1'oma ria, on Ureenvillo andColumbia Kai!ren<l, will bc gold at a bargain,with a full line ot Provisions, stock of Mules,florscs, c^uttlc und Farming Implements.AIHO. a neat and dcuirablo COTTAGEDWELLING in thu city. Fob ll 2_In the Court of Probate-Lexington.Ex parte Alexander II. Wolfe, Administratorof W. M. Beckham, deceased.

Petition to Si ll Personal Property of Deceased.1>UR8UANT to the order ot Hon. A. H.Caughinan, Judgo of Probate for Lexing¬ton County, I will noll, on MONDAY, the 13thdav of February, and dava auccoeding:Tho PERSONAL PROPERTY of W. M.Beckham, deceased, consisting of about¡50 b-dos Cotton.
IS Muios, .'I Hordes arid 2 Cohn.GO Boga,Ul) Cattle, among which are & greatmany fino Milch Cowa.
Kitchen Furniture, Ac, and a large quantityof lino Cotton Heed.
:i,0ü0 bui-liela Com, and a large quantity ofFodder.
:t Four-Horse Wagons, 1 Ox-Cart and alargaquantity of Farming Implements.The sale will bc commenced at what isknown as the Jamen Bules place, in Richlandfork, and continued there until all the pro¬perty on that pla<*c i» i-old; and on the dayimmediately succeeding, thc Bale will be con¬tinued at tho Baker placo, in Lexington, thoI late residence of the deceasod, and continuedibero until all the property is sold. It isthought the anio at thc Bates place will occa-

ny about two days, and tho Fide commenced atthe Baker '.dace on thc third.I Ternit* cf sale cash.
M. M. ROOF, ti lt. C.riheriiTa Office, Lexington C. H., January 9,j I sí I. Fob8

LIGHT ! LIGHT!!I C3- st si Xiiglit !I mtiE Board of Directora of tho COLUMBIA! X GAS LIGHT COMPANY, from tbo re-pealed solicitations oí the citizoua who doeirofi uso thin light, providing tho prico waa re»doced, have determined to reduco the pricefro in fi» td *7, on and after tho let March en-
mung.
The Works, nfttr its destruction in 18GB,with a liât of consumers numbering 800, waaagain reconstructed, by a forced ansesamenton Stockholders to renew its operations. Upto thia time, our consumers number but 17orin a distance of ti ii miles of pipe, throughwhich thin Gan lins to flow, supplying con¬

sumers in their different localities.In making tho réduction in price, the Oora-
pany in enable to reduce its expenses, andtherefore, rely upon an increase or consumerslo sustain mi institution su valuable to thecity, aafe in UM operations, and, liv economyin use, au cheap as any other.Additional connumera aro respectfully so¬licited. Call at my tífico, corner of Plain and.Asaemhly ntrecta, "und hand in your names.

JACOB LEVIN.Fen 10 0 B^c'y Columbia Ga« Light Co.


